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Third Child Welfare Exhîbit.
-With thie purpose of presenting the case

of "Thle Child vs, Di,:etse and Crime" so
graphic:ally that it caniinot be miîsunder-
stood, thle third child efreexhibit held
in thie IJited States %%is )heldl from) Nov.
4t11 Io 9thl inclusive, in St.Luis.

,Special attention vwas, giveni f0 theý wel-
fare of, children in tllecoetddirit
of lrecte. Ventilatiion, ai. in
pure f*oodi and publice lyrunswr
ailong- theý subjeets considere'd.

Lea,,dinlg dentists of the city gave nliothýer-s
prcia eszsons in the care of the(ir cliii1-

dreon's tee(th and oecuflists shweiow clIiii-
dre-n8 'a eyes should be caredl for.

St. Louis Health and Sa nitary Exposition.
Thie St. Louis Hlealth and Sanitary Ex-

position, hield at thle Coliseum Nov. 16-23,
e-xhibitedl ways of priom-oting publie health.
Side byv side withi the unsanitary housing
conditions in thie slum district, as prepared
b)y the Civic Leagu-ie, wus shown the im-
proved tenienent, nlot in any sense Utopian,
but practical in every senseê and making
f ull provision for liglit, air and cleanliness.
That sînins are flot a necýessary evil of city
life is being agitated by healthi authorities
everywhere, and if improvernnent is slow, it
is in a measure due to Ilhe slunm dwellers,
who, like Ardela, are bored by too much,
sanitation and prefer a 'horribly smelly

A playgrouind wus shown, as9 nearly re-
lated to those conducted in the open parks
as indoor conditions will allow. There
were sand piles for the slide, and every
afternoon while the show was in progresa,
children f rom different sections of the city,
in charge of instructors, played thieir
gaules. The playground formed part of
tlhe Park Department exhibit. On Satur-
day niglit of the show, there were special
drills by classes made upof girls fromthe
gymnasiain classes of the Y.W.C.A.

The. New York Budget Zihibit.
The Budget E xhibit is an annual objeet-

lesison to the taxpayers of New York City,
showing themi how the local Taxes are ex-
pendcd. The departments of health and
tcharity naturally oceupy considerable space
aud attract inuehi attention f ront the

15.000 daily vîsitors. Au interestingl ex-
iit this year is a model xoilk tainfor

children, ini w'hih is a lu-tgç xnip of 'Man-
ha;ttan 'borough, sihowing everyv inîîant
death of flic paý'st ycrmarkc( with ai black
dot. ioigpuue ipa a OSsc

tions, ol th0 vc-rodd _t ie

Minnesota State Sauitary Clonference.
The wlreof sehIool chidren, fbru

losýi, ;as a, stt rol infa;nt mýortah1ty,
the fu1ture, cfofiiiuli ei1t organi-
zation anld inaiyare the five cheif top-
les; thait rccvdthe attention of tie hat

offiers seoolteac(hers and phiysicÀins of
Minneot:LI the annual etigof thie
Ahnnsot*(il e Sanitary Con fercuice at

the Salii Pajul last month.
"Thle Commercial Valueý of Good Health

and the 1indirectd Cosýt of' Unhygienie and
TJnsanjtirY Sronig was the sub-
jeet of au xeln address, delivered
by H. A. Tolnsn .D., supe ri ntend4 ent
of the State Ilospitail for the Insa-ne at
St. Peter, and president of the Assýocýiation.
Dr. H. M. Bracken, secretary of fthe state
Board of ilealfli, spoke on -The Statua
of Collnty Public Hlealth Spriin
Thirouighouit thle United Sae.

Other addresses xere: "Report of Coin-,
mittee on fIe Rlations of Public lJealth
anid Insanity," by A. S. Maînilton, MD1.,
instruetor, in niervous and mental diseases,
Uiniversity of -Minnesota; "The Duty of
the State in the Suppression of Tubercu-
loais, Dr. W. J. Mareley, of the State Tu-
bercublosis Commission, late auperinfendent
of the Walker Stafe Saniforium; "Infant
Mfortality," J. T. Gerould, vice-presid(ent
of the Association; '<Hygienic Essentials
in Sehlool Construction," Prof. F. H. Bas,
diretor of fte division of engineering,
State Board of Ilealtix; "Publie H-eailh
supervision in Mlinniesotai," Dr. J. W. Rob-

rtnpresident of the state Medieal So-
cýiety, Litchifield; "Dusfy Streets and Tu-
berculosis," Dr. I. W. ii, director of
ftxe division of epidemiology, Stato Board
of Hlealtx.

As a feature of the meeting the State
Board of Ilealth presenfed as exhibitsý fte
work of the tuberculosis exhibit, the w'ork
of the laboratory, engineering, cpidemnio-
logical and vital statistica, divisions and the
work of ftxe lecture bureau.


